**SMALL FRUITS AND PERENNIAL VEGETABLES**

**Grapes – Seedless**  **No. 1 Extra Heavy**

2023 – Canadice, Red, Extra
Hardy variety ........................
2021 – Concord Seedless, Blue  ....
2020 – Himrod, White ................
2025 – Lakemont, White ..............
2026 – Mars, Blue ........................
2027 – Reliance, Pink ..................
2028 – Suffolk, Red ........................

**Grapes – Seeded**  **No. 1 Extra Heavy**

2000 – Catawba, Red .........................
2001 – Concord, Blue-Black ..............
2004 – Fredonia, Black ....................
2002 – Niagara, White ........................

**Blueberries**

3 Yr. 19-24” ..............................
2 Yr. 12-18” ..............................
2144 – Duke, Early fruit from late bloom, good flavor, good croq
2101 – Blue Ray, Mid-season, hardy big berries
2102 – Berkeley, Mid-season, very large, sweet berries
2105 – Bluecrop, Mid-season, medium light blue berries, hardy
2106 – Jersey, late, vigorous grower, large fruit, very ornamental

**Blueberries – Super hardy, short season varieties**

Great crops in early to mid July, even after winters of 17-18° below Zero! Bear at an early age.

3 Yr. 18-24” ..............................
2 Yr. 12-18” ..............................
2104 – Patriot, Large Berries in early July
2108 – Northland, Firm berries rich in flavor

**Gooseberry**  **I**

2410 – Pixwell, 2 yr. No. 1  .......

**Currant**  **I**

2421 – Red Lake, 2 yr. #1  ............
2422 – Black Consort, 2 yr. #1  .......
2423 – White Imperial, 1 yr. #1  .......

**Elderberry**  **Order 2 varieties for best pollination**

2401 – York, 2yr. #1………………...
2400 – Adams, 2yr. #1………………

Gooseberries & Currants N/A to ME, MA, NJ, WV & NH Black Currants N/A to VA

**Asparagus – Bare Root**  
(Minimum 100 – Order in multiples shown)

Viking KB 3 – Much superior to Mary Washington

2304 – 1 Yr. #1 ..........................
2307 – 2 Yr. #1 ..........................

Jersey Knight – Vigorous grower gives extra heavy crops
Up to 250% more! Rust resistant. Adaptable to most climates.

2311 – 1 Yr. #1 ..........................

Purple Passion – A sweeter Deep Purple with 20% more sugar.
Attractive on plate. Serve raw or cooked. Something truly different for the gourmet table

2330 – 1 Yr. #1 ..........................

**Blackberries – No. 1 Transplants**
(Order in Multiples of 10 or 25)

2127 – Arapaho ……. 2 Yr. No. 1,  
Thorn-less, upright growing (needs no trellis). Hardy  
to 10-20° Below Zero. Disease Resistant. Ripens 2  
weeks earlier than Navaho.

2128 – Navaho ……. 2 Yr. No. 1,  
Thorn-less, fully upright, makes a solid hedge.  
Bumper crops. Cold and heat tolerant. Ripens in  
July. Disease Resistant.

**Raspberries – No. 1 Transplants**
(Order in Multiples of 25)

2136 – Encore, Red, June bearing………..
Hardy, vigorous upright, Mid-season. Cornell introduction.

2116 – Boyne, Red, June bearing………..
Very hardy, excellent

2156 – Canby, Red, June bearing………..
Thorn free on fruit bearing part of cane. Sweet red berries in June & July

2113 – Latham, Red June bearing ………..  

2118 – Prelude, Red, Ever bearing……...  
Hardy, vigorous plants. Earliest June crop of everbearers.  
Cornell introduction.

2111 – Heritage, Red Everbearing ………..

2158 – Caroline, Red Everbearing ……...
Disease Resistant. Good Fall Crop.

2115 – Fallgold, Orange Everbearing…..

**Raspberries – No. 1**

2122 – Jewel, Black June bearing ……….

2124 – Royalty, Purple, June bearing ...  

2119 – Crimson Night, Ever bearing …...  
Hvy fall crop, dark shiny berries. Cornell Introduction 2012

2117 – Double Gold, Ever bearing ……..  

**Strawberries – Ever Bearing No. 1 Day Neutral**  
(Virus Free Plants – Minimum 100 – Order in multiples shown)

2231 – Seascape, Large, firm, flavorful berries. Very productive in North East and Mid West.

2234 – Wastich, Vigorous Plant with high yields. Very productive in Mid West and North East.

2233 – Albion, Very Large, Very Firm with Excellent Flavor.

**Strawberries – June Bearing No. 1**  
(Virus Free Plants – Minimum 100 – Order in multiples shown)

2232 – Flavorbest, Mid-season. Large berries, Excellent flavor, Disease resistant to leaf diseases. Good freezer.

2228 – Jewel, Versatile Mid-season. Perfect for commercial growing or the home gardener. Large flavorful berries of excellent quality. Moderate winter hardiness.

2222 – All Star, a new superstar. Good for U-Pick & home gardeners. Full red color; glossy skin. Superior performance under diverse conditions.

2223 – Earlglow, Early, Superior flavor. Excellent for freezing. Large, glowing deep red berries.


**Rhubarb Roots – Bare Root**  
(Minimum 10 – Order in multiples shown)

2305 – Canada Red

230111 – Victoria 5/8 – 1” ………………
230121 – Victoria 1” & up ………………

**Horseradish**  
(Order in multiples shown)

2308 – Bohemian 5 – 8” roots ………….
RETAIL PACKAGED

POTTED GRAPES & BERRIES

Large Root Mass For Fast Vigorous Growth... Our new line of Potted Plants are in a special large, fiber pot which is designed to break down rapidly in the soil. And, they’re in a rich, potting mixture of 100% Organic Soil Conditioner. They will start growing right in the pot...and, continue to grow and thrive in the Garden Store until sold.* Longer Selling Season — This special packaging retains moisture during storage, adds 3 months to the selling season...and insures customer satisfaction. This is the ideal Garden Store packaged plant...provides long, long, shelf-life. Plants come in their own Gro-Mix soil, in plantable pot and in moist-proof poly bag. Each plant has its own 4-color Plastic Picture Tag.

* Open bag after 3-4 weeks and water daily.

Table Grapes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Concord</td>
<td>72001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niagara</td>
<td>72002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catawba</td>
<td>72000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Seedless Grapes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Himrod</td>
<td>72020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concord</td>
<td>72021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakemont</td>
<td>72025</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blackberries (2)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thornless Arapaho</td>
<td>72127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tornless Navaho</td>
<td>72128</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blueberries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duke</td>
<td>72144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Ray</td>
<td>72101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkeley</td>
<td>72102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jersey</td>
<td>72106</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Raspberries (3)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heritage</td>
<td>72111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latham</td>
<td>72113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall Gold</td>
<td>72115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewel (2)</td>
<td>72122</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gooseberries & Currants (2)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gossesberry Pixwell</td>
<td>72410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currant, Red Lake</td>
<td>72421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currant, Consort Black</td>
<td>72422</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GARDEN VEGETABLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rhubarb Sweet Red (2 plants)</td>
<td>02302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asparagus, KB3 (6 plants)</td>
<td>02303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horseradish Bohemian (2 plants)</td>
<td>02308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhubarb/Asparagus</td>
<td>02310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhubarb/Horseradish</td>
<td>02311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhubarb/Horseradish/Asparagus</td>
<td>02312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strawberry/Rhubarb/Asparagus</td>
<td>02337</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STRAWBERRY PLANTS

"Roll Wrapped" In Damp Moss and Wet Proof Wrap

June Bearing Varieties

Plants come in attractive full color packages ready for quick sale.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Star</td>
<td>02222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earliglow</td>
<td>02223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honeoye</td>
<td>02224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flavorfest</td>
<td>02232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewel</td>
<td>02228</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ever Bearing Varieties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seascape</td>
<td>02231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wasitch</td>
<td>02234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albion</td>
<td>02233</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

25 Plants per Package – 20 packs per Case.
Fruit Variety Guide

APPLES – Require pollination

Ripening date in W.N.Y., Ex: MC INTOSH (9/25)

GALA (9/1) - Golden Yellow skin with scarlet stripes. Yellowish white flesh is firm, aromatic. Semi-sweet & fine textured. Tolerates hot summer areas.

MC INTOSH (9/25) - Roger’s Red Strain. Solid bright red color, a favorite for many years.


CORTLAND (10/1) - Very heavy annual bearer, produces large, firm, red striped apples with very white flesh. Favorite dual-purpose apple.

MACOUN (10/1) - Considered the highest quality dessert apple grown in the Northeast. Dark red with firm white flesh.

FUJI (10/2) - Reddish green fruit with flavorful, crunchy, juicy white flesh. Excellent storage life.

LIBERTY (10/7) - Disease resistant apple from the N.Y. Experiment Station. Almost completely immune to Apple Scab. One of our top sellers when introduced for retail sales in 1981. Very hardy, good dessert apple.

EMPIRE (10/10) - Top quality eating apple; one of the best tasting McIntosh types available. Keeps exceptionally well when refrigerated. Hardy, productive trees.

DBL. RED DELICIOUS (10/12) - Very dark Red Delicious strain. Still America’s most popular apple; one of the best available.

YELLOW DELICIOUS (10/23) - All time favorite yellow apple. Firm, crisp, very juicy flesh. Keeps very well. Trees bear big and heavy.

NORTHERN SPY (10/25) - Old favorite apple still in demand. Good eating apple. Tops for baking or applesauce.

CRISPIN (10/27) - Formerly Mutsu. High quality, dual-purpose apple. Large, yellow fruit has excellent storage life.

GRANNY SMITH (11/07) - Green with firm, crisp flesh. Long storage life.

CRIPPS PINK LADY (11/10) - World famous apple, developed in Australia. Oblong fruit with pink blush over yellow overtone – Creamy white flesh. Sweet-tart flavor – Long storage life.

PEACHES - Self fruitful

(Listed in order of ripening)

RELIANCE - Medium sized, yellow fleshepd peach ripens mid-August. Flesh is soft and juicy and flavor is good; freestone. Hardest of all peaches.

REDHAVEN - The most widely grown peach in N.Y. ripens mid-August. Flesh is firm, very juicy, very sweet and freestone. Trees are very productive and almost as hardy as Reliance.


HALEHAVEN - Old favorite with large, oval fruit, dark red skin. Firm, freestone peach of excellent flavor; one of the best for canning and freezing; ripens late August. Disease resistant.

ELBERTA - World’s favorite peach. Hardy, disease resistant trees, large, golden yellow, freestone peaches with tender, juicy flesh. Ripens late September.

NECTARINES - Self fruitful

FANTASIA - Large, egg-shaped fruit. Excellent quality, smooth flesh. Ripens around Labor Day in the east.

SOUR PIE CHERRIES

MONTMORENCY - King of all pie cherries. Millions of tons are harvested annually. Vigorous, productive trees bear in late July. Hardy to -30. Self-pollinating.

NORTH STAR - Genetic Dwarf pie cherry. Self-pollinating with bright red, juicy flesh. North Star is very hardy, disease resistant and the perfect cherry tree for a homeowner with limited space. Ripens late July. Grows 6’-7’

SOUR PIE CHERRIES

MONTMORENCY - King of all pie cherries. Millions of tons are harvested annually. Vigorous, productive trees bear in late July. Hardy to -30. Self-pollinating.

NORTH STAR - Genetic Dwarf pie cherry. Self-pollinating with bright red, juicy flesh. North Star is very hardy, disease resistant and the perfect cherry tree for a homeowner with limited space. Ripens late July. Grows 6’-7’

PEARS - Require pollination

[Listed in order of ripening]

MOONGLOW - Large early-ripening variety. Soft, moderately juicy yellow fruit with good flavor. Ripens in late summer.

FLEISHM BYT - Hardest of all pears. Yellow skin with red blush. Firm, white, sweet flesh. Ripens in Sept. Self Fertile, but does better with pollination.

BARTLETT - The world’s favorite pear. Large, sweet pears with a yellow skin and tender melting flavor are great for eating fresh and for canning and cooking. Ripens late September and will keep until December.

SECKEL - Small, yellowish-brown pear with the best flavor of all; sometimes called the “sugar pear” because it is so sweet. Very productive, self-pollinating trees are favorites of the home gardener. Disease resistant. Ripens late September.

BOSC - Firm dense flesh and strong flavor makes bosc ideal for baking & use in cooking. Brown skin over ivory flesh.

KIEFFER - Old Fashioned, reliable tree produces large, yellow fruit with crisp, juicy coarse flesh – self-pollinating

PLUMS - Require pollination. European & Oriental types do not cross pollinate.

(Listed in order of ripening)

SHIRO - Very early, yellow, Oriental plum. Medium sized, juicy, flavorful fruit suitable for cooking, canning, fresh eating. Ripens late July.


SUPERIOR - The biggest, most flavorful Oriental plum. Fruit is bright red, very juicy. Fast growing, super hardy, productive trees ripen early August.

BURBANK - Large Oriental plums are meaty and super sweet. Hardy, prolific trees are low growing and spreading of habit, making the fruit easy to reach. Ripens mid-August. Red/yellow color – yellow flesh.

EARLY ITALIAN - Vigorous and hardy European tree produces mid season harvest of oblong dark purple, rich, freestone fruit. Sweet when ripe. Self-pollinating.

STANLEY - The most popular of all purple European freestone prune-plums. Great for canning, cooking, drying and very delicious and sweet fresh from the tree. Hardy, vigorous trees are self-pollinating and very productive; ripens early September.

CHERRIES - Require pollination, except as noted

(Listed in order of ripening)

BLACK TARTARIAN - Very large, black, sweet cherries are tender, juicy and very flavorful. Productive, vigorous trees bear heavily each year. Ripens mid-June.

EMPEROR FRANCIS - Beautiful, large, pale yellow cherries with bright red cheeks; firm, juicy, tasty flesh is very sweet. Ripens shortly after Black Tartarian, bears large crops.

LAPINS - Dark red-black sweet cherries with firm, flavorful flesh. Ripens in late June. Self-pollinating.

BING - New Hardy Sweet Cherry. Almost black, freestone, very flavorful. Highly productive-seldom affected by winter temperatures or spring frosts. Does not crack.

STELLA - The first self-pollinating sweet cherry! Unlike other sweet cherries. Stella needs no pollinator in order to set a good crop of fruit. One of the top selling trees in retail markets because a homeowner only needs one to have high quality sweet cherries. Hardy to -30. Very productive trees and is a good pollinator for other sweet cherries. Ripens mid-July. Very sweet black cherries, even after -20 winters.

Full-Color Picture Tags

Every bare root or container order will include, at no extra cost, all-weather, full-color 3 x 5 inch picture tags for each plant, unless noted. They show the beauty of the plants in the landscape. Potted stock has tags already attached. Check catalog pages for availability on small fruits, veggies & perennials.

Please Order Early

Whether you order Bare Root or PB/Pot plants...make sure you order early so we may best fill your order before varieties sell out.
**FRUIT AND NUT TREES**

**Semi Dwarf Apple – Zone 4**
All dwarf apples are semi-dwarf budded on Malling VII and MM 106 root stocks. (Grows 10’ – 15’)

11/16-3/4", each.............#5 Pot
7/8-1", each.............#7 Pot

0000 – Cortland 0003 – Granny Smith 0025 – Fuji
0001 – Crispin 0002 – Empire 0008 – Macoun
0010 – Northern Spy 0027 – Gala 0009 – McIntosh
0011 – Dbl. Red Delicious 0013 – Yellow Delicious

**Semi Dwarf Apple – Disease Resistant**
Introductions from the New York State & Minnesota Experiment Stations. Hardy Trees, require minimal spraying.

11/16” & up, each.............#5 Pot
7/8-1”, each.............#7 Pot

0030 – Honey Crisp 03/4 0017 – Liberty Z4/5
0035 – Cripp’s Pink Lady (DAFWA Australia) Z6

**Dwarf Columnar Apple – Zone 4**
An upright growing spur-type apple. Available in Northpole (Red) and Golden Sentinel (Yellow). Truly a unique growing experience!

5006 – Northpole 2’-3’
5008 – Golden Sentinel 2’-3’

**Semi Dwarf 4-N-1 Apple – Zone 4**
4 varieties grafted onto one root stock. (10’ – 15’ RS: Malling VII)

0019
11/16” & up..............#5 Pot

**Semi - Dwarf Peach – Zone 4/5**
(Grows 10’ – 15’ RS: Halford and Lovell)

11/16-3/4", each.............#5 Pot
0300 – Elberta 0302 – Redhaven 0304 – Hale Haven
0303 – Reliance, extra hardy 0301 – Golden Jubilee

**Semi - Dwarf Nectarine – Zone 4/5**
(Grows 10’ – 15’ RS: Marriana 24)

11/16” & up.............#5 Pot
0605 – Fantasia

**Semi-Dwarf Sour Pie Cherries**
(Grows 10’ – 15’ RS: Mazzard)

11/16-3/4”..............#5 Pot
7/8-1”..............#7 Pot
1210 – Montmorency 0200 – North Star

**Semi - Dwarf Pear – Zone 4/5**
(Grows 10’ – 15’ RS: Province Quince)

11/16-3/4", each.............#5 Pot
7/8-1", each.............#7 Pot
0100 – Bartlett 0106 – Kieffer
0104 – Seckel 0105 – Bosc
0113 – Flemish Beauty 0110 – Moonglow
0112 – Semi-Dwarf 4-N-1 Pear Tree

11/16-3/4”..............#7 Pot

**Semi-Dwarf Pear (Asian) – Zone 5/6**
0109 – 20° Century (Nijisseiki)
- Fruit is round with tender, smooth, thin skin. Has an excellent flavor and ripens in Mid-September. Self Pollinating. Hardy to -25°F

11/16” & up, each.............#5 Pot

**Semi - Dwarf Plum – Zone 4/5**
(Grows 10’–15’ RS: Myrobollan and Marriana 24)

11/16” – 7/8” each.............#5 Pot
7/8” & up, each.............#7 Pot
0403 – Santa Rosa (O) 0404 – Shi (O) 0400 – Burbank (O)
0401 – Stanley (E) Self-Pollinating
0402 – Superior (O) 0409 – Early Italian (E) Self-Pollinating

**Semi-Dwarf Sweet Cherry – Zone 5**
(Grows 10’ – 15’ RS: Mahaleb)

11/16-3/4", each.............#5 Pot
7/8-1”, each.............#7 Pot
1202 – Black Tartarian 1209 – Stella (black) self-pollinating
1212 – Bing (black) 1203 – Emperor Francis (yellow – pink)
1213 – Lapins (Drk Red) self-pollinating

1215 – Semi-Dwarf 4-N-1 Cherry Tree
11/16-3/4”..............#7 Pot

**NUT TREES**

**Black Walnut**

3-4 ft. ......................#3 Pot

**English Walnut (Carpathian)**

4-5 ft. ......................#3 Pot

**Chestnut**

4-5 ft. ......................#3 Pot

**Fig Tree (Ficus carica)**
3-4 ft. ......................#3 Pot

**Almond**
0706 – Hall’s Hardy – Budded
Fragrant pink blossoms in early spring. Large crops, delicious almonds in late summer. Bears early (3-5 yrs). Two trees give better crop or plant near Peach. Grows 15-20 ft. tall. Zone 5.

Bare Root PB/Pot
4-5 ft. ......................#5 Pot

**Pecan (Carya Illinoensis)**
0705 – Hardy
Tasty nuts from a long lived, handsome, hardy strong growing tree. In fall, large flavorful, thin shelled nuts fall free of the hulls. Grows 40-50 ft. tall. Plant 2 or more for best crops. Zone 5.

3-4 ft. ......................#3 Pot

**Persimmon, Oriental**
3-4 ft. ......................#3 Pot

0708 – Fuyu (Diospyrus kaki)

**Hazelnut**
0713 – (corylus Americana) American Filbert, small tree - plant 2 or more for pollination. Zone 4.

4-5 ft. ......................#3 Pot
ORNAMENTAL SHRUBS
(Order in multiples of 5)

Althea, Rose of Sharon – Single Flowering
Large, trumpet shaped flowers. Add color to summer landscape. Tolerate a wide variety of soils. Upright shrub 8-10 ft. Zone 5.
- 4084 – Minerva (Lavender Pink flower with red eye)
- 4083 – Aphrodite (Dark Pink flower with a deep red eye)
- 4085 – Red Heart (Large white flower with a bright red eye)

Butterfly Bush (Buddleia)
4-5 ft. shrubs with lilac-like flowers. Blooms practically all summer. Best when tops are cut back severely at planting time. Zone 5.
- 4011 – Forsythia, Dwarf (Forsythia ‘Bronxensis’) True dwarf Forsythia, heavy bloomer with small yellow flowers. 2 ft. Zone 5.
- 18-24”, each …………..… #3 Pot

Althea, Rose of Sharon – Dbl
Popular, hardy shrub, blooms Aug.-Sept. 10-12 ft. Zone 5.
Double Flowering Varieties, Upright shrub.
- 4014 – Ardens (Purple)
- 4015 – Jeanne d’Arc (White)
- 4017 – Lady Stanley (Pink)
- 4016 – Lucy (Red)

3-4 ft., each …………..… #5 Pot
2-3 ft., each …………..… #3 Pot

4010 – Burning Bush, Dwarf I (Special Tagging Required NY)
(Euonymus alatus compacta) N/A to MA, NH, ME & VT
Dwarf form with yellow flowers in May-June. Interesting corky bark. Leaves turn brilliant crimson in autumn. 4-5 ft. Zone 3.
- 2-3 ft., each …………..… #5 Pot
- 18-24”, each …………..… #3 Pot
- 15-18”, each …………..… #2.5 Pot

Burning Bush (Buddleia)
4-5 ft. shrubs with lilac-like flowers. Blooms practically all summer. Best when tops are cut back severely at planting time. Zone 5.
- No. 1, each …………..… #2.5 Pot
- 4002 – Purple
- 4260 – Pink
- 4262 - White

4097 – Clethra, Ruby Spice (Clethra alnifolia) N
- 18-24”, each …………..… #3 Pot

4005 – Dogwood, Red Twig N
(Cornus sericea ‘Bailey’)
Hardy, upright shrub with small white flowers April-May. Bright red bark in winter. 8-10 ft. Zone 3.

4263 – Dogwood, Yellow Twig (Cornus sericea ‘Lutea’) N
Hardy, upright shrub with small white flowers April-May. Purple fall foliage, bright yellow bark in winter. 8-10 ft. Zone 3.
- 3-4 ft., each …… #3 Pot
- 2-3 ft., each …………..… #3 Pot

4006 – Dogwood, Variegated (Cornus elegantissima)
Silver variegated leaves, bright red bark. 6-8 ft. Zone 3.
- 2-3 ft., each …………..… #3 Pot

4011 – Forsythia, Dwarf (Forsythia ‘Bronxensis’) True dwarf Forsythia, heavy bloomer with small yellow flowers. 2 ft. Zone 5.
- 12-15”, each …………..… #2.5 Pot

HYDRANGEAS

4012 – Forsythia, Lynwood Gold
(Forsythia ‘Lynwood Gold’) Erect Branches, deep yellow flowers with broad petals. 6-8 ft. Zone 5.

4013 – Forsythia, Spring Glory
(Forsythia ‘Spring Glory’) New, brilliant, cheerful variety with profusion of lemon-yellow flowers. 6-8 ft. Zone 5.
- 3-4 ft., each …………..… #5 Pot
- 2-3 ft., each …………..… #3 Pot

4021 – Hydrangea, All Summer Beauty – Blue
(Hydrangea macrophylla, blue) Blue flowers all summer. Best in acidic soil. 3-4 ft. Zone 5.

4022 – Hydrangea, Pink Beauty – Pink
(Hydrangea macrophylla, pink) Pink flowers all summer. Best in alkaline soil. 3-4 ft. Zone 5.
- 2 Yr. No. 1, each …………..… #3 Pot

4020 – Hydrangea, Annabelle (Hills of Snow) N
- 2 Yr. No. 1, each …………..… #3 Pot

4023 – Hydrangea, P.G. (Hydrangea paniculata grandiflora) Large trusses of showy white flowers blending to bronze shades. July-October. 6-9 ft. Zone 4.
- 3-4 ft., each …………..… #5 Pot
- 2-3 ft., each …………..… #3 Pot

4152 – Hydrangea, Paniculata – Mist
(Hydrangea paniculata) Unique green tint blooms July-August, fade to pink in late summer/fall. 6-8 ft. Hardy - Zone 3/4.
- 2 Yr. No. 1, each …………..… #3 Pot

4096 – Hydrangea, (Mac Red) - Merrit Supreme
3x5 High and wide. Also known as Big Leaf or Mophead Hydrangea. Large heads of carmine red flowers in late spring/early summer. Flower color in acid soil shades to blue. Zone 5-9.
- 2 Yr. No. 1, each …………..… #3 Pot

4150 – Hydrangea, Lace Cap – Blue
(Hydrangea macrophylla, normalis blue) Blue flowers all summer. Best in acidic soil. 3-4 ft. Zone 5.
- 2 Yr. No. 1, each …………..… #3 Pot

4151 – Hydrangea, Paniculata – Improved PG
(Hydrangea paniculata) White blooms June-August. Early season blooms fade to pink in late summer/fall. 6-8 ft. Hardy - Zone 3/4.
- 2 Yr. No. 1, each …………..… #3 Pot

4098 – Hydrangea, Oakleaf (Hydrangea Quercifolia) N
White to purplish-pink flowers; green leaves change to red-orange in fall. Shade tolerant. Zone 5.
- 2 Yr. No. 1, each …………..… #3 Pot
**LILACS**

4035 – *Eastern Ninebark* (Physocarpus opulifolius)
Medium sized, hardy, deciduous shrub. Grows in most areas and soil types, does well in moist areas. Attractive 3 lobed foliage and curly bark make for an interesting specimen plant. Grows 8-10’ Zone 3.

2-3 ft., each .................... #3 Pot
18-24”, each .................... #2.5 Pot

**Hybrids – Double & Single Flowering**

Valuable hardy hybrids. Attractive flowers of various colors. Very popular. 8-12 ft. Zone 3.

**WHITE SHADES**
4054 – Mme. Lemoine-dbI
4058 – Michael Buchner-sgl

**BLUE SHADES**
4055 – Pres. Grevy-dbI
4061 – Katherine Havemeyer-dbI

**RED SHADES**
4056 – Charles Joly-dbI

2-3 ft., each .................... #3 Pot

**Specials – Tu Tones**

4117 – *Sensation Lilac* – It’s a Sensation! Fragrant, single, eye-catching deep purple flowers bordered with a distinctive white edge. True lilac scent during May bloom.

2-3 ft., each .................... #3 Pot

4149 – *Yankee Doodle Lilac* (syringa vulgaris ‘yankee doodle’)

2-3 ft., each .................... #3 Pot

4090 – *Villosa, Late Lilac* (Syringa ‘villosa’)*
Single Lavender flowers in Mid – Late June. Extend the lilac season! Rounded shrub 10-16’. Zone 3

2-3 ft., each .................... #3 Pot

4031 – *Mockorange, Sweet* (Philadephhus coronarius)
Very fragrant white flowers, 1 ½” diameter in early June. Grows 8-9 ft. Zone 5. *Classic Flowering Shrub*

2-3 ft., each .................... #3 Pot

**Peony, Tree** (Paeonia suffruticosa)*
Tree peonies are woody ornamentals that grow 4 feet tall and 4-5 feet across. Large spring flowers and attractive red fall foliage.

3230 – Red
3231 – White
3232 – Pink
3234 – Purple
3233 – Yellow (Add $1.00)

2 Yr., 10-15” each ................ #2 Pot

**Eastern Ninebark** (Physocarpus opulifolius)*
Medium sized, hardy, deciduous shrub. Grows in most areas and soil types, does well in moist areas. Attractive 3 lobed foliage and curly bark make for an interesting specimen plant. Small pinkish white early summer flowers. Zone 4.

4101 – Golden Yellow
18/24”, each .................... #3 Pot

4102 – Amber/Red
18/24”, each .................... #3 Pot

4035 – *Potentilla, Abbottswood* (Potentilla fruticosa)*
Originated in Holland. Foliage is bluish-green with large, pure white flowers. 2-3 ft. Zone 2. Flowers all summer long!

15-18”, each .................... #2.5 Pot

4036 – *Potentilla, Gold Drop* (Potentilla fruticosa)*
Profuse yellow blooms June-September. Very adaptable, 2-3 ft. Zone 2. Flowers all summer long!

18-24”, each .................... #3 Pot

4074 – *Potentilla, Pink Beauty* (Potentilla fruticosa ‘pink beauty’)*
A compact, upright grower with green foliage and pretty pink flowers. 2 ft. Zone 3.

15-18”, each .................... #2.5 Pot

4026 – *Privet, Amur River* (Ligustrum amurense)*
12-15 ft. Zone 3. 2 year, heavy field grown plants.

2602 – *Privet, California Hybrid* (Ligustrum ibolium)*

2-3 ft., each .................... #3 Pot
18-24”, each .................... #3 Pot

4027 – *Privet, Golden* (Ligustrum vicaryi)*
Striking golden foliage for hedge or specimen. 4-6 ft Zone 4.

18-24”, each .................... #3 Pot
15-18”, each .................... #2.5 Pot

4039 – *Plum Purple Leaf* (Prunus cistena)*
Ruby-red shrub with pinkish flowers in spring. 6-8 ft. Zone 3.

2-3 ft., each .................... #3 Pot

4042 – *Pussy Willow, French* (Salix discolor)*
Popular willow because of catkins in March-April before leaves. 15-20 ft. Zone 4.

2-3 ft., each .................... #3 Pot

4004 – *Quince, Texas Scarlett* (chaenomeles japonica)*
Grows only 3-4 ft. tall. Single red flowers in May. Zone 4.

2-3 ft., each .................... #3 Pot
18-24”, each .................... #3 Pot

4007 – *Smoke Tree, Purple Leaf* (Cotinus coggyria atropurpurea)*
Misty pink flower panicles rise above the purple leaves. 12-15 ft. Zone 5.

2-3 ft., each .................... #3 Pot
18-24”, each .................... #2.5 Pot

4045 – *Spirea, Dwarf Goldflame* (Spirea x bumalda Goldflame)*

18-24”, each .................... #3 Pot

4046 – *Spirea, Dwarf Little Princess* (Spirea j. Little Princess)*
A charming, compact dense growing shrub with pink summer flowers. Fall color is a deep red. An outstanding dwarf specimen shrub or ground cover. 15-18”. Zone 4.

15-18”, each .................... #3 Pot

4048 – *Spirea, Dwarf Snowmound* (Spirea n. Snowmound)*
An outstanding, small shrub forming a dense mound of dark green foliage. Covered with snow-white flowers in May. 2-3 ft. Zone 4.

18-24”, each .................... #3 Pot

4047 – *Spirea, Dwarf Shirobana (2-N-1)*
(Spirea x japonica Shirobana)*
An interesting spirea that produces both pink and white flowers from the same plant. 2-3 ft. Zone 4.

15”-18”, each .................... #3 Pot

4144 – *Spirea, Neon Flash* (spirea japonica ‘neon flash’)*
Deep red new growth in spring turns green in summer. Hot pink blooms, ideal for mass plantings. Full sun to partial shade.

15-18”, each .................... #3 Pot
PERENNIALS

Hosta, Variegated Leaf (Order in multiples of 10)
3211 – Variegated Leaf 3212 – Blue Leaf
1 yr. #1 3 yr. 3#2 5 yr. 9#4

Peony (Giant Dbl.) Colors: 3224 – Red 3225 – Pink 3226 - White
3/5 eye 1 yr. #1 3 yr. 3#2 5 yr. 9#4

Clematis

3029 – Bee’s Jubilee (Mauve Pink) 3010 – Neily Moser (Pink/lavender)
3001 – Comtesse de Bouchard (Rose-pink) 3025 – Multi-Blue (Dbl Blue)
3003 – Duchess of Edinburgh (Dbl White) 3016 – Niobe (Deep red)
3028 – Elsa Spath (Lavender) 3031 – Sunset (Dark velvet red)
3004 – Ernst Markham (Bright magenta) 3015 – Paniculata (Sweet Autumn)
3006 – Henryl (Pure White) 3007 – Jackman (Velvet purple)

2 yr. 3” 1 Yr. 2½” shipped root wrapped

CLIMBING VINES & GROUND COVERS

4506 – Bittersweet, American (Celastrus scandens) N
Vigorous vine to 20 ft. Produces dense clusters of orange-scarlet berries. Attractive dried bouquets. Zone 2.

1Yr. No. 1 2Yr. No. 1 3Yr. No. 1

Honeysuckle Deciduous vine. Height – 15’.
4502 - Gold Flame (Lonicera Heckrotti) pink and yellow flowers Z5.
4510 – Dropmore Scarlet (Lonicera brownii) vivid red flowers Z4.
From 2.5’ pot...........

4504 – Silver Lace Vine (Polygonum auberti)
Deciduous rapid-growing vine with small, fragrant white flowers which bloom in late summer/early fall. Height 20-40’. Zone 4.
From 2.5’ pot.........

Wisteria Vine (Wisteria sinensis)
Woody, deciduous vine with fragrant pea-like clusters of lavender flowers. Height 25’. Zone 5.
4505 – Purple, 2 Yr. #1 18”

4500 – Trumpet Vine – Butterfly Vine (Campsis radicans) N
Deciduous, dense woody vine of dark green leaves and orange trumpet-shaped flowers. 20-70’ tall. Zone 5
2Yr. No. 1 ..............

ORNAMENTAL & SHADE TREES

4210 – Birch, Cut Leaf, Weeping (Betula pendula lacinata)
t
6-8 ft., Br., each ........... 2Yr. #1

4208 – Birch, Whitespire (Betula populifolia whitespire)
Very attractive tree with bark that turns white as tree matures. Clump Form–3 or more stems. Resistant to birch borer. Zone 4.
5-7 ft., each .............2Yr. #1

4232 – Cherry, Flowering Kwanzan (Prunus s. “Kwanzan”)
Deep pink blossoms and a symmetrical vase shape make Kwanzan a popular favorite. 20-25’ ft. Zone 5.
6-8 ft., Br., each ........... 3Yr. #1

PERENNIALS

Bleeding Hearts (D. spectabilis) (order in multiples of 10)
3200 – Pink 3201 – White
2/3 eye 1 yr. #1 3 yr. #3 5 yr. #5

Daylily Colors: 3204-Red 3205-Yellow 3206-Bicolor 3207-Pink
3209 – Daylily, Stella d’Oro
Ever-bloom yellow. Blooms up to 270 days. 1 yr. #1

Cannas: 3251 – Red 3252 – Pink 3253 – Yellow
#1

Winterberry Holly (Ilex verticillata) N
Cultivars of native deciduous holly. Bright red berries attract birds. Hardy and easy to grow, partial shade to full sun. Plant 1 male for up to 10 females.
4153 – Winter Red (F) 4154- Southern Gentlemen (M)
18-24”, each ............. #3 Pot

Willow, Dappled (salix integra Hakuro Nishiki)
Unique dwarf willow forms mounded shrub of beautiful white and pink variegated foliage. Produces best color in full sun. Zone 4
18-24”, each ............. #3 Pot

Birch, Cut Leaf, Weeping (Betula pendula lacinata)
t
6-8 ft., Br., each ........... 2Yr. #1

Rose of Sharon – Tree Form (Hibiscus - Althea)
Tree form of the popular shrub. Large showy flowers at eye-level heights. Grows 10-15 ft. tall. Zone 5.
4222 – Red 4223 – Pink 4224 – Purple 4225 - White
4-6 ft., Br., each ........... #5 Pot

Cherry, Flowering Kwanzan (Prunus s. “Kwanzan”)
Deep pink blossoms and a symmetrical vase shape make Kwanzan a popular favorite. 20-25’ ft. Zone 5.
Cherry, Double Weeping  (Prunus subhirtella 6' or 4', graft)
The most beautiful small, Weeping Cherry tree.  15 ft. Zone 5.

Heavy, (6').......................... #7 Pot
Regular (5').......................... #7 Pot
Regular (4').......................... #5 Pot

4234 – Double Pink
4256 – White, Snow Fountains
4268 – Double Pink Heavy  (N/A – 5')

Dogwood, Kousa – Korean White  (Cornus kousa chinensis)
Bursts into bloom in June.  Hardy, disease-free, large red fruits. Reddish fall color.  15-20 ft. Zone 5.

4-5 ft., Br., each ................... #5 Pot
3-4 ft., Br., each ................... #3 Pot

Dogwood, Cherokee Chief - Red  (Cornus “Cherokee chief”)  Budded on Kousa Root Stock

4-5 ft., Br., each ................... #5 Pot
3-4 ft., Br., each ................... #3 Pot

Dogwood, Cherokee Princess - White  (Cornus “Cherokee Princess”)  Budded on Kousa Root Stock

4-5 ft., Br., each ................... #5 Pot
3-4 ft., Br., each ................... #3 Pot

Goldenchain Tree  (Laburnum vossi)
Hanging racemes of golden yellow pea-shaped flowers in late May or early June.  Grows 18-25 ft. tall.  Zone 5 - 7.

6-8 ft., Br., each ................... #7 Pot

Hydrangea, Phantom - Tree Form  (H. paniculata "Phantom")
Hydrangea "Phantom" grown in tree form. Strong branches keep huge 15” white flowers in large attractive panicles upright.  Fade to pink in the fall.  8-10 ft. Zone 4.

4-5 ft., Br., each ................... #5 Pot
3-4 ft., Br., each ................... #3 Pot

Magnolia, Jane  (Magnolia jane) – Improved Saucer

3-4 ft., Br., each ................... #5 Pot

Maple, Japanese Red Leaf  (Acer palmatus atropurpureum)
Fiery red foliage spring, summer, even more brilliant in fall. Grow as small tree or upright shrub. Lovely lacy leaves on compact 15-20 ft. plants.  Zone 4-8.

3-4 ft., Br., each ................... #3 Pot
2-3 ft., Br., each ................... #3 Pot

Maple, Silver  (Acer saccharinum)

6-8 ft., Br., each ................... #7 Pot

Maple, Crimson King  (Acer plat. ‘Crimson King’)

6-8 ft., Br., each ................... #7 Pot
5-6 ft., Whip, each ................... #5 Pot

Maple, Red  (Acer rubrum)
Excellent for damp areas, scarlet fall foliage. 50-60 ft. Zone 3.

6-8 ft., Br., each ................... #7 Pot

Maple, Red – Autumn Blaze  (Acer freemanii ‘Autumn blaze’)
Brilliant orange-red fall color; rapid growth rate; grows in most soils.  Nearly seedless.  Zone 4.

6-8 ft., Br., each ................... #7 Pot

Maple, Sugar  (Acer saccharum)
Upright oval head, dense foliage.  Turns yellow to orange to red in fall.  Grows 60-70 ft. tall.  Zone 3.

6-8 ft., Br., each ................... #7 Pot

Oak, Northern Red  (Quercus borealis rubra)
Quick growing, clean tree.  Withstands city conditions, and dry compact soil.  Large, shapely lobed leaves turn gorgeous red in Fall.  60-75 ft. Zone 4.

6-8 ft., Br., each ................... #7 Pot

Pear, Cleveland Select Flowering  (Pyrus calleryana Cleveland)

6-8 ft., Br., each ................... #7 Pot

Plum, Purple Leaf, Thundercloud  (Prunus cerasifera ‘Thundercloud’)
Dense, upright grower considered one of the best for its deep purple foliage.  Pink flowers in May.  15-20 ft. Zone 4.

5-6 ft., Br., each ................... #5 Pot

Red Bud  (Cercis canadensis)
Rosy-purple flowers in April before the leaves appear. Large, heart-shaped leaves are very attractive green. 15-20 ft. Zone 4.

5-6 ft., Br., each ................... #5 Pot
6-8 ft., Br., each ................... #7 Pot

Red Bud, Lavender Twist - Weeping  (Cercis canadensis ‘Covey’)
Unique weeping form of Eastern Redbud.  Beautiful lavender flowers in the spring.  Grows 8-10 ft. 8 ft. wide  Zone 5.

4-5 ft., Br., each ................... #5 Pot

Red Bud, Forest Pansy  (Cercis canadensis ‘Forest pansy’)
Up to 30’ tall.  Brilliant scarlet-red new foliage matures to deep maroon heart-shaped leaves. Foliage fades to purple-green in summer.  Zone 5.

4-5 ft., Br., each ................... #5 Pot

Wisteria Purple, Tree Form  (Wisteria sinensis)
Grows 8-10 ft., spread 6-8 ft. Zone 4
Tree Form with traditional large violet purple flower racemes.

4-5 ft., Br., each ................... #5 Pot

Willow, Golden Weeping  (Salix alba tristis)

6-8 ft., Br., each ................... #7 Pot

Willow, Wisconsin Weeping  (Salix alba tristis)
Fast growing with long pendulous branches and lustrous leaves.  Grows 40 ft. tall.  Zone 4.

6-8 ft., Br., each ................... #5 Pot
ROSES

BROWNELL SUB-ZERO® ROSES
A New Race of Roses! Brownell Everblooming Roses. Hardy to 35° Below Zero – Thrive in Heat or Cold – Bloom in 60-90 Days–Bloom Year After Year..And..They’re Disease Resistant!

RED SHADES
5108 – Margaret Chase Smith
5109 – Queen O Lakes*

YELLOW SHADES
5102 – Charlotte Brownell
5104 – Dr. Brownell

ORANGE SHADES
5105 – Helen Hayes*
5107 – Maria Stern*

PINK SHADES
5103 – Curly Pink*
5110 – Senior Prom

WHITE SHADES
5106 – Lily Pons*
*Most Disease-Resistant

Pink Shades
5103 – Curly Pink*
5110 – Senior Prom

ORANGE SHADES
5105 – Helen Hayes*
5107 – Maria Stern*

WHITE SHADES
5106 – Lily Pons*
*Most Disease-Resistant

2 Yr. No. 1, each …… #2 Pot
Retail Packaged (6 per case)..........................

LANDSCAPE ROSES – Own Root
7070 – Robin Hood Disease Resistant, Red HMSK, 5-6 ft.
7071 – The Fairy Pink, low growing border rose, 2 ft.
7072 – Nearly Wild(Sub Zero)1000’s of roses in glowing pink-4’

Order in multiples of 10
1 Yr. No. 1, each …… #2 Pot
Retail Packaged (6 per case)..........................

Hybrid Teas, Floribundas, Climbers

RED SHADES
6002 – Chrysler Imperial
6006 – Mr. Lincoln
6001 – Christian Dior

ORANGE SHADES
6007 – Tropicana

PINK SHADES
6031 – Queen Elizabeth

WHITE SHADES
6041 – Snow Queen (F.K. Drushki)

LAVENDER SHADES
6050 – Blue Moon

FLORIBUNDA ROSES
6081 – Iceberg, white
6082 – Europeana, red
6080 – Angel Face, lavender

TWO TONE SHADES
6026 – Chicago Peace

YELLOW SHADES
6063 – Peace

CLIMBING ROSES
6070 – Blaze, scarlet-crimson
6073 – Golden Showers, Yellow

Bare Root Dormant Potted
2 Yr. No. 1, each …… #2 Pot
Retail Packaged (6 per case)..........................

RETAIL PACKAGED FIBER POTTED ROSES
Larger, Better Plants for L-o-n-g 8 Months Shelf Life

SUPER #1 ROSES
Huge Plants in #2 …… Plantable Pots To Grow
And Bloom From Early To Late Selling Season

Plants in leaf & bloom sell fast and bring higher prices

Garden Center Benefits

MARK ‘EM UP IN LEAF & BLOOM

You sell quality dormant plants in early selling season • Water them and sell as pre-started Rose Plants • They grow and bloom in their pots for later sales…at higher prices • Long selling season…up to 8 months!

MARK ‘EM UP IN LEAF & BLOOM

FEATURES
Much Larger Root Mass
#2 Plantable Pot
3 or More Husky Canes
Special Growing Mixture
Full Color Plastic Tags
Long 8 Month Shelf Life

EXCLUSIVE

THE GARDEN CENTER ROSE

SHOWN AFTER

ADDING THE MOISTURE RETAINING POLY BAG

BROWNELL EVERBLOOMING
SUB-ZERO ROSES

You Need These Disease-Resistant Roses
Even if You Handle Other Roses!

This new race of roses produce large, spectacular flowers! Ready to bloom from early to late fall…actually begin to bloom 60-90 days after planting! So hardy they withstand 15° below without protection. In Arctic feet they produced beautiful blooms even after winter cold of 35° below! Bloom continuously with rich color and luxuriant foliage, through mid-summer heat. Need almost no care.

Disease Resistant – Need Almost No Spraying
Almost immune to Blackspot and other rose troubles. Need less spraying than regular roses…many need none. Actually care-free!

Truly LIFETIME EVERBLOOMING Roses

Unlike other roses, Sub-Zero Roses increase in size and beauty…reach their peak 4th or 5th season…continue their display for a lifetime! Grow up to 4 ft tall with large flowers…Most have old rose fragrance. These roses were cross-bred with vigorous Rosa Wichuraana and modern Hybrid Teas.
HARDGOODS & NOVELTY PLANTS

Burlap, Twine, Tree Stakes & Wrap, Weed Guard
Venus Fly Trap
Bio-degradable Fiber Pots & Cotton Liner Socks

Packaged burlap in colorful retail package. First quality medium-weave, 7 oz. burlap, many uses. Call for additional sizes - Also available in bulk.

A home and garden staple. Retail jute twine, natural or green.

Poly or Coated paper - breathable protection for young trees.

Contains 3 ea: notched stakes, 10" poly straps & 30' galv. Wire.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of Cases</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Per Case</th>
<th>Cost Each</th>
<th>Cost Case</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VFT-25</td>
<td>VF</td>
<td>Venus Fly Trap</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VFTA-25</td>
<td>VF</td>
<td>Carnivorous Plant Asst*</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* 15 VFT, 5 Pitcher, 3 Sundew, 2 Butterwort. Ask about Special Assts.

The original and still the best! This woven 100% polypropylene is one of the most durable weed-control fabrics on the market. Preferred by professional growers and landscapers, WEED GARD provides effective weed control while allowing water and nutrients to seep through into the soil. Packaged in an eye-catching bag for maximum retail impact. Ready-packaged in a P.O.P. floor display carton for strong impulse sales.

The World’s Most Unusual Plant!
EXOTIC INSECT EATING
VENUS FLY TRAP

Also Available: Pitcher Plant, Sundew, Butterwort

A Proven Sales Winner! The rare and legendary “Venus Fly Trap” is a proven sales leader...a profit-making novelty impulse item. Year after year the “Venus Fly Trap” fascinates and appeals to people of all ages...and, there’s real sales magic in our new domed “Gro-Pack.” Healthy young plants come in colorful 3” Gro-Pot with clear plastic “see-thru” dome for protection and long shelf life...no in-store care.

Features of Colorful Venus Fly Trap

These attractive plants are very colorful red, green & yellow with exotic plant features. They are a true “action plant” that attracts and traps its own food. They are fun and educational for all ages...easy to grow. Come complete with growing instructions in self-selling display shipper. 25 per case.

Available: 3/1 – 9/30

KELLY WHOLESALE NURSERIES, INC.
The Fruit Tree & Bare Root Specialists
P.O. Box 66 Phelps, New York 14532
Phone 315-548-2151 Fax 315-548-8004 Phone 877-268-2151
e-mail: info@kellywsn.com
Web: http://www.kellywsn.com

Fiber Pot Pricing
Plantable Fiber Pots for Bare Root Nursery Stock
Please order in multiples of 5. Gallon Sizes are approximate.

#2 (8 x 8 ½") Small fruits, roses, perennials
#3 (11 ½ x 9") Shrubs (12/15” – 2/3’), #1 Roses
#5 (12 ½ x 12 ½”) Fruit trees (11/16”- 3/4’), shrubs 3/4’, Shade/Ornamental trees 4/5’
#7 (13 ½ x 13 ½”) Fruit trees (3/4” & up), Shade/Ornamental trees (6’ & up)

Bio-degradable Cotton Liner Socks
Use for root-balling in plastic pots

2 Gal – 8”
5 Gal
3 Gal – 10”
7 Gal
TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS

We are pleased to present this price list of A-1 nursery stock. In this catalog, you will find an assortment of hardy, northern grown Bare Root nursery stock available for shipment in the Spring. We have never sacrificed quality for price and strive for complete satisfaction in soliciting your business.

BARE ROOT STOCK

All of our stock is A-1 and graded according to the standards set by the American Association of Nursemens. All plants are inspected and certified disease-free by New York State Agricultural inspectors at the nursery. All sizes are the minimum size for the grade and include plants from that size up to but not including the next larger size.

POTTED MATERIAL

Potted material will only be available for pick up at our facility after April 1. We will also make local deliveries whenever possible. This material will be of limited availability based on inventory. Minimum 150 pieces.

RETAIL PACKAGED

Ready to display for immediate sale. Packed for 6-8 week shelf life and shipped by case lot.

TERMS

Our terms are cash. Customers without established credit will be required to pay in advance by cash or credit card. Orders cancelled less than 30 days prior to shipment, will incur a 10% restocking fee. We will be pleased to make credit arrangements with established concerns upon receipt of satisfactory trade references and a completed credit application. Please note that it takes 4-6 weeks to process a credit application.

Payment for the nursery products sold on credit shall be made within thirty (30) days of the date of invoice. When accounts become past due, a service charge of 1.5% per month will be charged to your account. This charge will continue on all overdue amounts until paid.

Noncompliance with established credit terms will result in, at least suspension of credit privileges and reinstatement of C.O.D. terms.

NEW & INTERESTING ITEMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Zone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2451</td>
<td>Red Beauty (F. Fruiting)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2452</td>
<td>Arctic Beauty (M. Pollinator/Ornamental - variegated foliage)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2453</td>
<td>Goji Berry &quot;Phoenix Tears&quot; (lyceum barbarum)</td>
<td>3-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2454</td>
<td>Lingenonberry &quot;Linnea&quot; (Vaccinium vitis-idaea)</td>
<td>2-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2455</td>
<td>&quot;Cinderella&quot;</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2456</td>
<td>&quot;Berry Blue&quot; (Czech 17)</td>
<td>5-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Dawn Redwood (Metasequoia glyptostroboides)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Haskap (Lonicera caerulea)</td>
<td>3-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Haskap &quot;(not listed)&quot;</td>
<td>3-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Lowbush/Groundcover Blueberry (vaccinium angustifolium)</td>
<td>3-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Maple &quot;Arizona&quot; (Acer saccharinum)</td>
<td>3-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Maple &quot;Crimson King&quot; (Acer saccharinum)</td>
<td>3-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Maple &quot;Green Mountain&quot; (Acer saccharinum)</td>
<td>3-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Maple &quot;Tiger Eye&quot; (Acer saccharinum)</td>
<td>3-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Maple &quot;Wilson&quot; (Acer saccharinum)</td>
<td>3-7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CLAIMS

Claims for any cause must be made promptly upon receipt of goods. We will not entertain any claim not reported to us in writing within 10 days after arrival of stock or on accounts not paid in full according to terms of sale. Plants become your property upon delivery to the transportation company and any claim for damage in transit should be made by the customer to the carrier within 48 hours.

ITEMS NOT LISTED

Call or write for special quotation on varieties or grades not listed.

SHIPPING

If you have definite shipping instructions regarding your order, please let us know. Where possible, orders are combined for delivery in one of our trucks, at cost. Because of the excessive bulk, we may not be able to ship Potted or Packaged plants by commercial motor freight.

GUARANTEE

We give no warranty, expressed or implied, as to life, description, quality, productiveness or any other matter of any nursery stock, seeds or plants that we sell and will not in any way be responsible for the results secured in transplanting. It is mutually agreed that our liability for any errors, should stock prove untrue to name as labeled, shall be limited, upon satisfactory proof, to our replacing plant or issuing a credit memo.

PRODUCT LIABILITY

Product Liability Insurance is carried on all products by Cincinnati Insurance Co.

PRICES

Prices are based on present market conditions and are subject to change without notice. All prices are F.O.B. Nursery. Boxing and baling are extra at cost. No charge for loading bulk stock in trucks.

These prices are in effect August 1, 2019 through spring 2020. Prices are based on current costs and are subject to change prior to Shipment.

PICK UP ORDERS

“Pick Up” orders are welcome, but make arrangements at least 1 full week in advance, so we may have it ready for you. If using an open truck, bring tarpaulins or suitable coverings to protect the plants. Even a short trip without protection will damage and kill nursery stock.